Jan. 3, 2019
Dear Friends,
Danny and I greet you in the name of our Lord! May God be glorified in 2019! He is unconditional love. He is
eternal Life. He is the only Way. He is the living Word. He is glorious. He is perfect in all of His ways! He is worthy!
He is the King of kings and the Lord of lords. He is the Deliverer and Redeemer and Prince of Peace. He is the only
Savior of the world. He is the Firstborn from the dead. The only begotten Son. The Holy One. The bright Morning
Star. The Lord of the harvest. The Lord of the angelic host. A Friend to sinners. The Embracer of prodigals. He is
Faithful and True. He is our soon coming Bridegroom God. The Lion and the Lamb. The greatest Servant of all. He is
the still, small Voice and the thunderous Voice of many waters. He is the Light of the world. The Light of heaven. A
jealous, consuming Fire. The Lifter of our heads. The extravagant, kind and loving Father. The Beautiful One. The
Holy One. The Great Intercessor and High Priest before the Throne. The slain Man. The risen King! The Pearl of great
price. The meek, lowly and gentle of heart Shepherd and King. He reigns both now and forevermore.
Lift up your hearts. Get ready, for our King is surely coming with fire in His heart and thunder in His footsteps!
***

An excerpt from the journal of one of our staff members:
Your waves of love are constant.
A merciful Father full of Love.
A love that is unending and fulfilling.
You are a God who understands all things.
You see all things. You know all things.
You conquered the grave.
And You are mighty to save.
Wondrous is your love; its power is marvelous.
It mystifies. Your love is perfect.
The chain of fear is broken by Your perfect, powerful love.
Your love is strong and mighty and powerful and courageous.
Your eyes are flames of fire.
How great and vicious and jealous is your fire.
It consumes. It enthralls.
It burns, God, it burns.
Your heart burns. Your love burns.
Your heart shines. Your love shines.
The glory of Your perfect love shines forever.
How beautiful are Your perfect eyes.
Always and forever You reign.
You will burn for all eternity.
An eternal flame of undying love.
Your love cannot be snuffed out.
It will not dwindle or smolder.
You rage with consuming, overpowering, overwhelming, uncontainable, unquenchable, unceasing love.
Every nation will rage with Your fire. Your burning love.
People from every nation will desire Your glory and honor.
Eyes fixed on You. Eyes on the Holy One.
Gentle as a dove. Fierce as a flame.
The eyes of the bride. The eyes of Christ.
The Triune God sits on the Throne.
All will bow down to You.
All will die to see Your glory.
Glorious creator.
Triumphant Redeemer.

BECKY’S TESTIMONY (name changed)
What has God been doing in my life? The best way I can answer that question is through a scripture in Psalms.
Psa 51:12 Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a steadfast spirit within me.
In his perfect timing, the Lord has revealed the root cause of my life-long drug and alcohol addictions. And he
is healing my suppressed memories. He has revealed to me the truth about my family, which I once thought had
abandoned me. And because I now know the truth, He has healed my relationship with my family! God has also
broken ties to witchcraft that had been assigned to me by my best friend who betrayed me.
I pray every day that God will “create” a new heart in me by breaking apart and destroying all the past hurts
and trauma in my life by filling those places with His love, forgiveness and gratitude. God is currently taking me
through a rough season by having me die to myself. For 25 years, I was a drug addict, which means I lived out of my
soul. That’s 25 years of living soul-based! That’s a high mountain to climb and overcome. God is asking me to submit
and surrender my life over to Him completely. He has intentionally placed people in authority on the farm along with
many angels who are assigned to help me in this process of dying to self. I am allowing Him to renew my mind and
spirit so that I am more like Him.
Thank you, God for transforming me. Thank you, God, for saving me. Thank you, God, for never forsaking
me. Thank you, God, for always loving me!
2018 IN REVIEW
Danny and I thank God for the honor and privilege we have to spend our lives loving God and serving with the world’s
most wonderful staff on Our Father’s Farm. In 2018, God brought us new staff members: Matt and Tonya, Brett and
Cindy, Ed and Suzanne, and Cassandra. Four of our farm residents stepped into an intern leadership role: Bea, Bine,
Brooke and Christopher. Several hundred people went through the God Encounter and Advanced Training seminars.
Over 30 people accepted Yeshua as their Lord and Savior. Over 40 people were baptized. With the help of a small
group of wonderful believers from CA, The King’s Garden was built. On Sept. 25th, Harvest Home celebrated 23 years
of full-time ministry with the hurting. On Oct. 17th, we celebrated 11 years of ministry on Our Father’s Farm. On that
day, we received a large donation which will enable us to finish the construction of The Refuge. To date, we have 12
homes plus The Refuge. God has done it all and we have zero debt! 2018 was truly a year of tremendous favor and
blessings! We thank God for His provision and guidance. (For more information, please call Danny at 816-522-9011
or check out our website at: www.harvesthome.org
2019 TRAINING SCHEDULE
All trainings are offered on a donation basis.





God Encounter Training is 9AM-5PM Friday and Saturday. This is the #1 method used on Our Father’s Farm to
cultivate an intimate, experiential relationship with God. These encounters with God heal the deepest traumas and
transform the human heart. Light lunch and afternoon snacks are provided.
Advanced Training begins on Sunday evening with orientation dinner at 6PM and ends at 5 PM the following
Friday. This training is so much more than equipping people to facilitate God Encounter sessions. The training
includes daily classes based on biblical truths relevant to healing. You will also receive and practice facilitating God
Encounter sessions in a small group with one of our trained facilitators.
For the Advanced Training only housing and meals are provided on a donation basis. We do limit the number of
attendees—to guarantee you a place, we recommend you register early.

GOD ENCOUNTER TRAINING: March 8-9
ADVANCED TRAINING: March 24-29

2019 TRAINING DATES
GOD ENCOUNTER TRAINING: Sept. 6-7
ADVANCED TRAINING: Sept. 22-27

GOD ENCOUNTER TRAINING: May 3-4
ADVANCED TRAINING: June 2-7
REGISTER NOW AT: www.harvesthome.org or email: cindy.grove@harvesthome.org
Visit our online bookstore at: www.harvesthome.org
Harvest Home, Inc. is a not-for-profit 501(C)(3) organization (#43-1723890)
Your gifts are tax deductible and greatly appreciated 
Phone: 816-522-9011

